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M FAI LESS.

I wonder if i, seanes as tong
To you; thres yeiar haverpsssed or more,
Pince, loath to speak the hmai vorl,
We parted ait the vine-wreiathed door.

The gracefil gesture of your hand,
Your wistful eyes, I sec tlim yet,
And heur from out those j'leiniig lyIe,
The wislpretl mandate, 'Doi't furget."

Ah, wasi it that youir faith In ne
Was wa;c, I that my' thouigits yN'ou read,
And essed Il ie plot iny brin coneivejd,
Blia athe ieavens overhead 7

Fast; fell the rain,, lie pallid moon
WV-s hllien by the iee.'rack:
" Adlieu " you crlei; "now, don't forget
To brlng our besit uin brella biel i"
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CHAPTER XV.-(Contiuîd.)
B iy ny sowl, Mary, but lPil solcir you

before we lave the fi ire, for all thatu,
" Faiks, avourneen, yout numay do youîr

best; you ner een the day thit yoi
could: beat a COnlîill on tiie flitre," and iiy
etrengthend lier buait by a fresh displiy
of agility.

Arraih I Mary, alnnna, is that it; sure
yuu know the Crmasck blood never gave
in and Janes ton, would imliprove his
speed uien eeland toe, aidsmiip his fingers,
as If i1 defiance.

î Siccees, MIary I lies flagging a ban
choir i Lay to il Jaiies ; bravo i whist

I 'l1 luld a gallon on Mary.
Done I said îenoither- a gallon out

Jae " ~iCJtu&otXo'94N. oys n'M id Jamnes Cori'acle,
I hnithe colleen has enoughi of it ; ais

for myself, avourneen niachr/e I l'have too.
muicli, so let us stop," and hc took Mary
by the hand.

" Ha, ha 1" said Mary, with an arch
rmile, ilI knew that my feet were too light
for you, Janes,'

"Sthrike up the 'Fox-bunter's Jig,'
saitd Shiusiii.-a-Clough.

Slienus commenced dancing it by hin-
self, keeping time to the music with his
feet and club.

"Suec-s, Shemus.. Dhoul a better.
Arrai I that's the music ; you'd think it lu
tie how, bow, wow of the hounds you'd
bear," sail Siemus, all the time keeping
h11 linge feet moving.

" MIlha i isn't it pleasant; faith it would
nearly mialce ine juinp thirougi the windy;
there it is ilgali, horw, bow, wow, tallyho,
harkaway ; liere Dido, ho Juno; taillyho,
tallyho, in the mornin'l'' and Shemus
finislied his capers amid roars of laughter.

Rrader, have you ever seen an Irish
dance ? It is noue of your stately draw-
ing-rooii affairs, whete you lead your
partner with slow and, ieasured step
througli the mazes of a full set; no such
thiine. Tiere tlicy are, four, or perhape
ciglt couþples,. twisting,.turining,ciapering,
snapping their fingers, hiiting tiieir. hane
witl thîcir heiels, in the fuîl buoyancy of
spi rili.

" Ilusa I I think ye have enuff of it
now for a stharit ; arn't ye l.tther sit dowi
and have a dhrink," said Mrs. Butler.

I thinik so too, meaa," said the
Rover.

So tiy all sat down aroind a large
table viti their girls by tieir sides, and
Mrs. Bitler's Ilowing lants of aie and
porter before! thei, to ach and all of
wiuiclh tli y did aifple justice.

After a tine a volublu flow of soft
nonsensd, snaiclhes of songs, and sundry
bp i,biuiraiie gave forcibl jroofs of the
sIrengti of AMrs. Butl-r's drink, anid also
Io the very iect nt manner in iIici the
saint was treated. Shmuiiisa-Cloigh's
voice rose liku a little tempest abuve the
rest, s lie mingled snatches of his favorite
huînting songe with:othe's in honor of the
saint-:


